
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Ma,ny People,
Newberria.ns and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Miss Olive Voss, of Atlanta, is the
guest of Miss Mary Frances Pool.

Miss Mary Nance Fair has returned
to Newberry to spend the -holidays.
Mis Anita Davidson has returned

ihome from her school duties at Be-
thune.
Miss Marie Boyleston, of Bla.ckville,

is visiting her brother, Mr. R. C.
Boyleston.

Dr. and Mrs. E. P. McClintock have
returned from commencement at Ers.-
kine college.

Dr. D. G. Phillips and Hon. Geo. S.
Mower have returned from commence-

ment atErskine college.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wallace are

visiting Mr. Wallace's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Johnson.

Dr. W. C. Brown, of the county, at-
tended Erskine and Due West Female
college commencemen-ts.
Miss Ruby Summer attended com-

mencement at the Presbyterian col-
lege and has returned home.

Mr. J. J. Darlington and daughter,
of Washington, D. C., are visiting at
the home of Mr. J. W. Chappell.

Misses Annie Green and Annie
Young are expected home today from
the Presbyterian college in Columbia.

Miss Weeter Summer, who has been
attending Columbia college, returned
home Saturday to spend the holidays.

Mrs. E. B. Goldman, of Columbia,
is visiting at the home of Mr. J. B.
McDowell. and also Mr. Fletcher
Dickert.

Mr. J. I. Campbell. of Fitzgerald,
Gq., is spending a few days in the city
and county visiting relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Lillian Monteith and Miss
Lillian MeDowell, of Columbia, are

in the city, visiting their cousin, Mrs.
Geo. Alexander.

Miss Ola Brown, a daughter of
Mrs. Sallie Brown, and who was one

of this ytar's graduates at the Due
West Female college, has returned
'home.

Mr. Meredith Wolling, son of Dr.
and Mrs. J. W. Wolling, has .returned
to Newbery to spend the holidays. He
was a student the past session at Car-
lisle FiVty school at Bamberg.

Miss Novice Brown, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. W. C. Borwn, 'has returned
from Du-e West Female college where
she has been a student. She was one

of the graduates.
Dr. J. H. Harms has retuned from

Erskine college commencement and
Ilue WestFemale commencement. He
delivered an address at the girls' col-
lege during commencement.

Mr. C. D. Brown, representing the
Sout!hern railway, was in the city dur-
ing the week. Mr. Brown is also
Grand Keeper of Records and Seal of
the Knights of Pythias and is very
popular with the members of the or-

der in this State.
Misses Rebecca Wicker, Mary

Wright, Kathrine Wright, Corrie Lee
Havird, Annie Ray, Sarah Caldwell,
Annie Folk, Fannie Holloway, and
Bessie Burton have retu-rned from
Winthrop college at Rock Hill.

Miss Be.ssie Burton, a recent grad-
uate at Winthrop college, remained
over in Rock Hill Wednesday after
the close of school, in order to attend
the a.nnual commencement ball given
'by the young people of that city to
the Winthrop girls.

VARIOUS AN~D ALL ABOUT.

Rev. C. W. Hidden will preach at
Mount Zion church the coming Sun-
day forenoon; s"ubject, "Launch out
into the deep.''

Mr. W. G. Peterson, rural carrier
on R. Y. D. No. 1, says on Wednes-
day there was a heavy rain on his
route and some hail.
The choral service which was to

!have been given at St. Luke's Episco-
pal church last night was postponed
on account of the weather.
Mr. R. B. Wallace, who is in the

city as a .representative of the Cable
Piano company, has ordered by a wire
a very handsome Kingsbury Inner-
Player for Mrs. Cole. L. Blease.

Mr. Jim Epting and Mr. Buck Pitts
caught a "cooter'' weighing 23
pounds. They were fishing with hook
and line in Singley's mill pond. The
'ham weighed 3 3-4 pounds 'each and
they had some excellent turtle soup
for several days.

Sunday Hours at P. 0.
Beginning Sunday June 6, 1909,

and continuing until further notice,
general delivery, carrier, and stamp
windows will be open on Sunday from
9:45 a. m. to 10:43 a. m.

C. J Purcell. P. M.

POPE PROPERTY SELECTED.

The Trustees of the Graded Sch<
Purchase Pope Property for $12.
500 Including Pope Residence.

The board of trustees of the Ne
berry graded school in connecti
with the citizens' advisory commit
at a meeting held on Tuesday aft
noon closed a trade for the Y. J. Pc
property at $12,500 for two and thr
fourth acres including the residene
The portion selected fronts

'Speers street, directly in front of t
end of Caldwell street, 230 feet.
A new street has been opened

the east side of this property 50 fo
wide and the lot fronts on that str<
485 feet. In the rear of the lot i

other new street. is opened 50 ft
wide, and on the west side of the
another street 50 feet wide is opent
making the lot entirely surrounded
good broad streets.
The depth on the wst "side is 4

feet. On the north side the lot me,

ures 273 and from the new street
this side another new street 50 f
wide has been opened, leading ir
Chapman street. Another new str(
50 feet wide is opened from Colle
street, also, directly in front of t

Pope residence running along the si
of the lot on which Mr. F. H. Don
nick is now building.
Measuring from Speers street t

distance to the Pope residence is 3
feet which gives ample room to bui
the new graded school building, fror
ing on Speers street and on the i

street on the east side of the lot.
No action has yet been taken 1

the trustees in the adoption of t
plans and specifications for the i

modeling of the Pope residence
for the location of the new buildir
It is probable, 1however, that the Po
residence will be remodeled and equi
ed for use by the high school depai
nent and that the graded school pro
er will be in the new building to

erected, and in connection with t'
1ew building will be the auditoriu
which can be used by both the hi,
echool and the graded school pupils.
The Pope residence, we understan

has about 16 rooms and the found
ion walls are of granite about thr
feet in thickness and much more su

stantially built than would be erect'
f it were put up at this time.
Altogether this selection by t
oard, we believe, will give genex
atisfaction to the people of the coi
nunity.

GRADED SCHOOL.

1osing Exercises Tonight-Addre
by Prof. D. W. Daniel of Clem-

son College.

The closing exercises of the Ne'
erry graded schools will be held t

1ght in the opera house. The fc
owing is the program of the order<
he exercises:
Prayer.
Song.
Salutatory by Miss Mary Franec
Pool.
Recitation by Miss Marion Hi

pins.
Song.
Class History by Miss Sudie De:

Class P-rophecy by Miss Leola Be

~nbaugh.
Song.
Class Poem by Miss Bernice Slig
Class Will by Miss Sue Porter.
Song.
Valedictory by Miss Ernestil
Wicker.
Song.
Address by Prof. D. W. Daniel,<
lemson college.
Delivery of diplomas.
Benediction.

HEAVY RAINS.

uch Damage reared on the Botto
'Land-Rivers and Creeks

Rising.

For the past several days the
dave been very heavy rains in all .th
eetion. In fact almost every d;
[orthe pas,t week there has been
ieavv rain in Newberry. On Wedne
ayafternoon there was a ye:

eavy rain and yesterday the rain b
ganin the early morning and eo
tined almost incessantly all day, ai
at times the rain was theavy.
The Herald and News heard yest<
dayafternoon that Saluda river w
very much swollen and out of t:
banks and over 'the bottoms. I

ourse as the water comes down frc
the hills the rivers will continue
rise and at this time .there seems
be no ees.sation.

Sunday Hours.
Postmaster Purcell gives not!

:thatthe general delivery, city carri
and stamp window at the postoff
will be open only the morning heres
ierfrom 9:45 to 10:45. Heretof<
the office has been open for a f
minutes after the arrival of the lI
.erooan mil.

NEWBERRY COMMENCEMENT

>ol Begins Next Sunday-The Speakers-
Dr. Stahler on Sunday-The

Program For the Week.

W- Final examinations are the orde
on of the week at Newberry collegt
,ee Work of another year will end Fri

ar-day.
pe On Thursday evening the junior
,e- tendered a banquet to the senior'

3.The affair was "a feast of reason an

on a flow of soul." Mr. Alan Johnstone
he Jr., presided as toast-master.

On Sunday morning at eleve:
on o'clock the baccalaureate sermon wil
,et be preached by Rev. W. E. Stahler
et D. D., of Lebanon. Penn. Dr. Stable
2- occipies oie of the most importani
et pulpits in the Lutheran church in th
ot -North. Always a popular speaker, hi
d is in demand at large and importal
by assemblies. By reason of his scholar

ship and ability, Dr. Stahler stand
87 high in councils of the church, hold
is- .ing appointive places on severa
n boards of the church. The college i
et to be congratulated in securing hi
to eminent services. While in the .cit;
et Dr. Stabler will be the guest of Pres
ge ident Harms.
Le At 8:30 p. m. the sermon to tho
de students will be preached by Rev
iiJohn C. Seegers, of Easton, Penn
who is an alumnus of the college. A

he a student here he was very populai
35 and since leaving school lie has riser
Id rapidly in the profession. He is pas

It-tor now of a large and wealthy con

w gregation of Easton, Pa. His hom(
is in Cotimbia, and his father is

)y member of the board of trustees ol
de Newberry college. There will b
-e- many friends in this city who wil
or 'be glad to hear Mr. Seegers preacl
g. and to give him a hand of welcome.
)e The music both Sunday morninm
P- and Sunday evening will be fur-uish
ted by the Orpheus club, of Newberry

P- Monday morning at ten o'clock ir
De the college chapel will be held the con

2e test for the medal in the Sophomor
m declamation.
h At three o 'clock in the afternooi

will be held the annual meeting o:
d, the board of trustees.
a- In the opera house Monday even
e ing at 8:30 the junior contest fo
b- medal in oratory will be held, am
'd this will be one of the best feature

of the commencement. The followinc
1e is the list of those who .!have bee

'al chosen to represent the class in the
'contest:

Mr. Alan Johnstone, Jr., whosi
subject is, "The Knight of the Twen
tieth Century.''
Mr. H. A. Lubs, of Savannah, Ga.

sswhose subject is, "What Shall Wi
Do?''
Mr. H. B. Sedhaeffer, of Savnnnah

Ga., whose subject is, "The Potend3
r.of Th'ought.''
o. Mr. P. J. Bame, of North Carolina
11-whose subject is, "Wherein Lies th<
Nation's Wealth9''
Mr. H. B. Wessinger, of Lexington

whose subject is, "Governmenm
'Through Regeneration.''
as Mr C. J. Shealy, whose subject is

"The Saving of a Nation.''
SOn Monday afternoon from 3:30 t<

"4:30 all. the Tech shops will be it
operation for the pleasure and in

a spection of visitors. Prof. C. H. Kick
-lighter and Prof. J. C. Goggans, Jr.
will be in charge of the building and
-will take delight in showing all whc
care to come what a "Tech School'

b.is, and w'hat fine equipment for tech~
nical training is offered at New'berr3
college.
SAt 4:30 Monday afternoon the firsi
of a series of three base ball games
will be played at the college grounds
Sbetween the alumni team and the var

sity. Dr. Setzler, manager of t-h
the alumni team is arranging t<
ibring a number of old Newbe.rry stars
for the game and a hot contest will
be expected.
On Tuesday at 10 a. m. the alumn]

address will be delivered by Presi.
mident J. Henry Harms, of the college
'who is also himself an alumnus.

On Tuesday evening at 8:30 p. m

the literary address will be made b)
reHon. Thos. G. McLeod, lieutenanl

is governor of the State.
y On Wednesda-y morning at tei
a ,o'clock at the opera ihouse the grad
s-'ating exercises will take place and
y the diplomas will be awarded, also al
e- .medals and prizes.
n- President Harms announces tha:
idall exercises will begin promptly 01

the hour schedu-led.

as BASE BALL NEXT WEEK.

0n College Diamond Between Alumn

Sand College Teams.

to IThere will be interesting games o

ball on the Newberry diamnond for th
amusement of the visitors to comi
mencement who enjoy that class o

e amusement on Monday, Tuesday, an!
.er Wednesday afternoons.
e The games will be played betwee:
if- the alumni team and the college tear
ire' and the proceeds will be donated t
w the gymnasium. Admission 25c. an
ist 15c. Ladies admitted to the gran

AN OLD LANDMARK GONE.

-Mr. S. P. Boozer, One of the Old
Citizens Passes Away-Over Three

Score Years and Ten.

r Again death has visited this con-
iunity and the angels have borne on

- their snowy pinions to the land of
eternal rest the soul of one of New-

s berry's purest and most upright citi-
. zens.
I Mr. Samuel Pre-sley Boozer was

, born September 6, 1834, near Smyrna
church in this county and peacefully

i died on last Tuesday at 12:40 p. In.,
1 June 1, 1909, at tihe home of his
daughter, Mrs. J. L. Bowles. of this

Ct.
t Mr. Boozer had passed three score

a years and ten and was nearing his
seventy-fifth year. when lie heard the

t Master's call and went home to be
- foreer with the Lord.

He was tile son -of Mr. George B.
- Boozer and Mrs. Sallie Wilson Booz-

er, being of Dutch descent on his
father's side and on his mother's

s Scoteh-Irish. Of his immediate fam-
iily there now remains only one broth-
-er,Mr. Henry D. Boozer, also of this

county.
In 1856 M-r. Boozer was married to

Miss Tilla Montgomery, daughters of
Rev. James Montgomery, pastor of

3 the Presbyterian church of this place,
at thi time of his daughter's mar-

1.riage. This union continued for 47
-years or until October. 1903, six yea,rs
-ago, when death -took his beloved wife
from him. So great was his devotion
Lto his wi'fe that he could not speak
of her death without sheddin gtears.
3 From this union were born eleven

I children, six of whom are still living:
Mrs.J. L. Bowles, Mrs. R. D. Smith,

Miss Ethel Boozer, of this city; Mrs.
0. E. Johnson, of Charleston; Mrs. J.
H. Hollingsworth, of Augusta; and;
.Mrs. F. Steele. of Statesville, N. C.

iAll of ,the children except one were

at the bedside of their father to ren-
der loving service to him in his last
moments.
L Mr. Boozer was a true man in ev-

ery sense. He was faithful to every
call of duty. When the war between!
the States broke out he espoused
the cause of the Confederacy and was

a member of the 13th South Carolina
regiment, and was in active service
for six months when ill health forced
him to retire from the army. He was:
honorably discharged and given dui-
ties at home. While in the active ser-
vice only six months he served the in-
-terest through the entire war.
After the war -he entered the hard-

ware business and continued in it for
years, being always one of the town's
most progressive citizens. Again ill;
health interfered and he was compell-
ed to take lighter work. He then took
up fire insurance and engaged in this
business until a few moriths ago when
frail health and infirmitis of years!
were tihe cause of his retirement from!
business. Apart- from hi.s illness
which ended 'n his death he passed
the last few months of his life in rest
and quietness.
He was an upright and patriotic

citizen, a true and -devoted 'husband,
a tender and affectionate father, a
kind and loyal friend, and above all:
a zealous .and consecrated Christian.
He joined the Smyrna Presbyterian;

church in his boyhood and was faith-
ful in the service of his Master ever,

afterwards. He was made an elder in
the chureh at this place in 1867, and
was active and zealous in this offiee
until his death, serving this church
well as an elder for 42 years.
In the last few days of his illness.

he -suffered much and knew that the
end was near and rejoiced in that~
fact. He prayed that God would give
him rest and his prayer was answer-
ed. His end was peaceful and he
quietly fell asleep.
The funeral service was lheld yes-

terday morning at the Presbyterian
church at 10 o'clock, conducted by his
pastor, Rev. J. E. James. Burial was

had at Rosemont immediately affr.

BASBBALL SATURDAY.

On West End Diamond Two Games
With Watts Mill and Newberry-Teams.
There will be two games of baseball.

played on the West End diamond Sat-
urday afternoon. The first will begin
at fo>ur o'clock and when it is over

there will be an intermission of ten,
minutes between the two games. The
visiting team will be from Watts'
mill, Laurens.
In the evening there will be a fes-

Itival in beautiful Willowbrook park
for the benefit of the base ball asso-

eiation of West End. Light refresh-
ments will be sold, and the public is
.cordially invited to attend.

Amity Lodge, No. 7, A. F. M.
A regular communication of Amity
Lodge. No. 8'7, A. F. M., will be held
nextMonday evening at 8:30 o 'clock
inFraternity Hall. Visiting brethren
ordially welcomed.

I ~ R. H. Wright, WV. M.
JT H. M. Kinrd, Secretary.

CIVIC LEAGUE VISITS CLINTON J
2

Ladies Report a Nice Day and Pleas- (
ant Reception-New Impetus e

For Work Here.

Through the courtesy of Mr. W.
G. Childs, president of the C., N. & z

L. railroad. the eivie league. of New- t
berry, was given a trip to Clinton. X

The league's first object in accept- a

ing this very kind and appreciated I
offer of Mr. Childs was to see the r

handsome new depot which he has t
erected at that place, and the grounds c

of which he has so beautified with the 'e
assistance of -the civic league. h
One of the party in speaking of the c

trip, said: e

"The Newberry delegation was met t
at the station by a delegation from i.
the Clinton league, whose guests they v

were during the day. After reaching a

the station grounds the Newberry la-
dies stopped first to admire the grav- a

elled walks and beds of grass and -t
palms. It is ind-eed a model depot a

for any place. After an inspection of J;
these grounds the party was given a c
drive over the modern and progres- (
sive little city. The first thing to at- t
tract the attention and call forth ad- I
miration were the numerous and c

handsome slgade trees. It is scarcely t
worth while to state in this connee- t
tion, but some may not be aware of it, U

that it is essentially a part of the v

work of the civic league to preserve
these trees, regardless even of the
wires. This spirit seems to be grow-

ing for on this trip was seen farmers
planting cotton in a field in the midst
of which stood three beautiful water
oaks.
"The Thornwell Memorial, which

is synonymous with the name of Clin-
ton, was the next place visited. A
description of this grand institution C
would fill volumes, standing as it does
as a monument to the name of one

whom it is a delight to honor and the -

way and manner in which it is kept;
up is truly a tribute to the ability and
energy of those who have it in charge.
"The next place visited was the

Presbyterian college with its two new

and handsome modern buildings, then
the $20,000 stone Presbyterian church
which has just been completed.
"Both of these will be lasting me-

morials to the present generation, and
the style of arehitecture and the
beauty of the Iplace impress one very
emch. The well kept cemetery with
the keepers' house near by was also
noted.
"The Newberry delegation here

jus-t had to stop and draw-a number'
'f comparisons. Why is it not pos-
sible for Newberrny to have a keeper
for the cemetery here, and employ
a keeper for the year and let it be
nderstood that it is his duty at all

times to keep the cemetery free'
from weeds and change any neglected-
spots into well kept places?
"There are a nmber of handsom-e

homes, some quite recently built,
which are surrounded by neatly kept '

awns.
"The ladies were told that the

Stephen D. Lee chapter has a nice*
sum of money on hand towards the I
retion of a Confederate monument
on the public square at an early date.
nidentally it will be of interest to 0
ote that the town is considering
plans for the parking of this square.
hey have long since removed all

wagons and the wagon yard to an in-
onspicuous part of the town. Not a
orse was seen hitched nor a wagon
standing on the public square. They
oral to learn from this is that park- I

ng a publie square does not interfere
with the commercial spirit of the
own.
"The hospitality of the ladies was

meeedingly kind and the members of
he party were invited to rest at dif-
ferent homes in the city, and later in
he afternoon were honored with a
reception at the ebarming honie of

rs. Ellis. The whole lower floor;
was thrown into one and decorated
with a profusion of flowers and
reens.

"The ladies on the trip all join in'
saying that the day was ideal and
hat there was not a thing to mar the
pleasure of the trip. Long will the
earts of the ladies of Newberry be~
.lled with the pleasant memory of the
hospitality shown them on this oc-
asion by the daughters of Clinton;
and the members of the civic league
here feel that they have gained newI
ideas and have a new impetus plhced
upon their work for a city beaut'ful
and especially for improved station
grounds and a parked public square.
"The members of the civic league

wish to thank Mr. Childs for the use '

of his private car, and Mr. E. H. t
Aull, throligh whose solicitation ti.e C
ar was obtained and Mr. T. T. Hanr- 6
ton. the official train master. and Mr. J
John B. Ma.yes, whose thoughtfulness n

and courtesy added much to the pleas- t
ure of the day.'' t
The following were the members of i

,the party: Mesdames L. W. Floyd, E.I
M. Evans. S. B. Aull. P. G. Ellesor,;
R. H. Wright, H. H. Abrams, S. J.
Woote'n, Mamie Carwile, B. M. Den-

nie W G. Hou.seal. J. W. White, A.

.Bow rs, Misses Eula Walker, Liz-
;ie Doiinick, Maud Langford, Effie
rritlin, ary Frances Cannon, Fran-
es House"al. Messrs. John B. Mayes,
Zichard Foyd, and Robert Gist.
Mr. Mayes Pleased With Clinton.
Mr. John 'B. Mayes, who is always

live to the 'progressiv-e spirit of any
own or community. says that on his
'isit to Clinton Friday he was most
greeably -tru(k with the wida-awake
)ublic spirited, and up-to-date busi-
tess methods of the citizens of that
own. He repor'ts that they have all
f the modern 'equipments such as
lectric lights, water works, etc., bat
.e was most pleased with the large,
ommodious stores 4nd the large and
xcellent line of g ods -he fo in
hem. He says th-,e tne of>
ied by the merchants of Ch
could reflect credit on the store
much larger place
He also remarked that the appe

n1ee of the entirej place shows th
he civic league has been at wor

,

nd he says there are many beautiful
awns around the residences in the
ity. Of course, he, was struck with
linton 's beautiful depot, and it was
hbough the kindness of Mr. T. T.
lorton that the party lhad such a
-ood time, and Mr. Horton did every-
hing he could to meet the wishes of
he party and make up for Mr. Child's
navoidable absence, which, of course
Tas much regretted anyway.

Cotton Market.
Reported by 0. McR. Holmes.

rood middling.. ........11
trict middling ..........10 7-8
fiddling ..............10 3-4

Cotton Market.
(Corrected by Nat Gist.)

rood middling ..........10 3-4
trict Middling ..........10 5-8
fiddling .......... ..10 1-2

SPECIAL NOTICES.

1 CENT A WORD.
4o advertisement taken for
!ss than 25 cents.

VANTED-Everybody to know I am
in the excursion business this sea-
son and will operate six or eight
trains to different cities during the
season. Wait and go ~with home
folks. Yours for a good timrs.
f&t-2t P. F. Baxter.

74NTED-Three or four first elas

eanvasers. Answer give experienee
Address Canvaser care Herald and
News.

EAVE your order for carnations at
-Mayes' Book Store.

ruit jars, jar tops, rubbers and jel-
.ly glasses at

Anderson 106. Co.
6-4-2t.

VERYTHING new in post cards .

Mayes' Book Store.

LD TIME WINTER and Buncomb
Cabbage plants for sale 15e. per
100, $100 per 1,000. Give order to
W. E. Pelham & Son, or S. J. May-
er, Jalapa, Newberry No. 3. They
are fine plants.
6-4-09-3t.

HAVE a large assortment of com-
mencement presents.

Mayes' Book- Store.

UY your cigars at
Broaddus & Ruff's.

0-FLY keeps flies ogf Horses and
cattle. 25c. and 50c. At all drug
stores.
6-4-8t.-

~INCO, ROIG and PORTUGUESE
.Cigars from 1 to 1,000 at.

Broaddus & Ruff's.

ET YOUR GLASSES from Dr. G.
W. Connor, a graduate of the larg-.
est optical college in the world-the
Northern Illinois College of Chica-
go. Dr. Connor is located permran-
ently in Newberry, gives both the
objective and subjective tests b.v
electricity and guarantees his work.
Office over Copeland Brothers.

THE MOLLOHON MFG CO.
The annual meeting of the stoek-

olders of The Molloihon Manufac.
uiring Company will be held in the

~hamber of Commerce, at Newberry,W
.C., on Tuesday, the 15th day of

une, 1909, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
ooig, for the election of Directors fo,r

he ensuing year, and for the trans-
ion of other business. Please attend

ai person or by proxy.

Geo. W. Summer,
President and Treasurer.

G. L. Summer,
Steretary.

Nwbery, S. C. May 31, 1909.


